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The Crocodile Tears of
by. Hunter
Drohojowska

rocodile tears: to cry falsely, an
insincere display of griel.

"Crocodile Tears" is what
Douglas Huebler has titled his latest series
of work - fictional texts arranged in ap-
parent narratives but contradicted by the
accompanying photographs and aphor-
isms. The series is his most appealing,
amusing, wry body of work - shaggy dog
stories in the costume of conceptual art,
really. They represent the logical evolution
of a long career devoied to exploring the
melastatic nature of perception, appealing
to the viewer's imagination.

A rare suney of Huebler's work chron-
icling that evolution from 1968-1984, or-
ganized by artist,/critic James Hugunin, is
on view at the L.A. Center for Photo-
graphic Studies through July 7. (Although
Huebler, a founder of Conceptual Art,
has shown regularly at the Leo Castelli
Gallery in New York since 1970, he has
had but one show here since he came to
serve as head of the art program at
California Institute of the Arls in l9?6.)

Huebler is the source of the ofl-quoted
Conceptual Art dictum, "The world is full
of objects more.or less interesting; I do
not wish lo add any more." Since aban-
doning minimal sculpture in 1968, he has
combined phoiographs and texts to
deconstruct the apparent meaning of
both, thus challenging a viewer's cultural-

ly determined perceptions to offdr ne\\
possibilities for inlerpreting thc mrrndane.
Ile alsays approached lhc\c cnlcrfiri(c(
with a sense of play. ln 1971, he declarcd
thai for the rcst of his li[c. hc uould

Douglas lluebler

"photographically docunrent, to lhe er-
tenl of (his) capacily, the existencc oI
everyone alive."

"Crocodile Tears" is thc most rcccnt
result of lhis inrpossible, ahsrrrdisl ta\k.
Thcse "brief ficlions" corrlinuc lo c\-
amine the way we pcrceive, a la

Rashonnn, the irrconsistencics tlrat rrc in
hcrcnt in social inleracti()n - rvith rn1'riad
elemcnls of power, desire, and irorrl.

Set in the arl world, lhcse comnrol
charactcrislics take on a tonc of higlr
hurnor. For cxamplc, Ilorvard, an oldc.r
artisl, strugglcs in obscurity for t$o dcc-
ades with his unpopular figurative expres-
sionism. Then, with the re(urn of thc
figure, and Nerv lmage pairting, hc rushcs
to the gallcrics, cerlain hc's forrnd his
time. But they consider him too old.

Another tale features Rtrdi Wexler, a
German artisf of the 1940s famed for his
ability lo paint in the style of Ihe lrlasters.
A portrait of an SS leader, houevcr,
proves unsatisfactory. Otto Froesch is dis-
pleased with the nose, and his less-than-
humane countenance. lf only Wexlcr
would paint anolher, to lhe leader's

satisfaclion, Froesch could help the arlist
and his family out o[ Cermany.

Thesc talcs of power and manipulation,
so fanriliar on Dal/as, are heightened
when reprcserrtcd as part of the "pure"
world of arl. Ilrrcbler has called the tales
"a sclf-critical dcscription of a general
situalion." "Artisls get themselves into a
Iate uhcrc tlcl lreconre Kaflacsquc vic-
tirns." llueblcr invents in order lo dcon-
struct our pcrccptions of the ambience
surrounding art, as nluch as what art
nright be. [:aclr of lhesc texts is hung with
a pholograph or painting that is rela-
tional, so lluebler's stories are rnore fully
dimensional.

Huebler has also decided lo wrile
"Crocodile Tcars" as a'comic strip which
will-he featured in the Weetll'for the next
ten weeks as part of the Museum of Con-
temporary Art's "ln Context" series. (See

the "lnsights" pagc for Julia Brown's in-
troductory essay.) ln bringing his concep-
tualisl concerns lo the forum of the mass

media. Huebler makes an elcgant, in-
telligent entrance to the post-modern
era. I
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